
AND SOUTHLANJ) WAREHOUSEitl:EN.~-AMENDMENT 
OF' AWARD. 

of .P,J:bitrs,tion of Kew .Zealand, Otago and Southland. 
Ii ::il Disbrict.-In the matter of the Industrial Conciliation 
· ,ib:,JJ,io:1 Act, 1908, 2,nd its amendment8 ; ancl in the matter 

Otatro and Southland Vlarehoueemen's awa:rd, o.at,ed the 
St-J ,;f November, 1924, il,nd recorded in Book of .Awards, 
v, p. 1310. 

Wednesday, the 13th daJ of Mr.y, 1925. 
nee v,nd exercise of the powers conferred by section 92 o± the 
Cor,c,il1,1tion and Arbitration Act, 1908, and for the purpose of 
· a defect in the Otago and Southland vVarehousemen's award, 

27th day of November, 1924, and recorded in Book of 
ol. xx 1r, p. 1310, this Court, being of the opinion that it is 
eq1,itable to amend the said al'mrd, cloth hereby order as 

t clause 3 of the said award shall be deleted, and the follow-
8ubst.i:tuted therefor :--
xcept as hereinafter provided, tbe hours of work shall be 
tk1n forty-four per week, and shall be worked between the 
fl n..m. and 5 p.m. on five days of the week, and between 
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.8 a.n1. and noon on the day of the statutory haH-holidav: 
that during a period not exceeding three months in each v 
the purpo,se of stock-t,i,king, the hours of work rnay he" 
8.30 a.m. ancl 5.30 p.m. on five days of the week: Prm~decI al 
Bmployers who have hitherto carried on the business of w] 
and retail ironmongers, and whose custom it has been to kee 
establishments open until 5.30 p.rn., may continue to close 
p.m. on five days of the week, and at 12·30 p.m. on the day• 
weekly half-holiday, but so that the hours worked shall not 
forty-seven per week." 

2. That this order shall operate and take efieot as from tl 
of the date hereof. 

F. V. FRAZER, ,Jue 

l\ilEMORANDUM. 

rrhis amendment is made so as to carry into effect the in 
of the Court to preserve the existing custom, which was not 
expressed in the former award. 

[L.s.J F. 

(8199.) OTAGO AND SOUT.HLAND TAILORESSES (DREr-,;-,:MA 
AND MILLINERS).-AWARD. 

In the Court of Arbitration of New Zealand, Otago and Sou 
Industrial District. In the matter of the Industrial Cone· 
and Arbitration Act, 1908, and its amendments; and 
matter of an industrial dispute between the Dunedin Tai 
:and other Female Clothing-trade Employees' Industrial 
-of Workers (hereinafter called " the union ") and the 
ment.ioned persons, firms, and companies (hereinafter calle; 
employers ") :-~ · 

Dnnedin. 

Aitken and Brown, Dressma.Jrnrn, 301 Castle Street, Dunedin. 
A.Hen a,ncl RosR~ I\'Iisses, Dra, pers, 202 N·orth Road~ North-east Valley: 
Arnett, Mm. }( (Mrs. H. Riley), Dressrnake1·, 134 l'ri,wes St.met, Du 
Baldwin and Grig~·sb:y, Misses, Dressmakers, 248 King Street, Dnned· 
Barnett, Arthur (Limited), Drapers, 158-170 George Street., Duncdi 
Bates~ lVIiss 1',l., J)1·e:::Jsr;_1.aker, 107 South Road~ Caversha1n. 
Bishop, }\Ti,::scJ C., l)Tes,gn1ak.er, 341 Rattray Street. 
Bond, 1'.Lrs. lt, 11 .. :Dress1na.ker, 202 P.rinceD Street, ])unedin. 
Boulton, }.1lisses, Costuir1iers, N·orth. Itoad~ l~orth-east Valle.y. 
Brand, I\i1i.9BE'B ]{. 'ar1.d .A., fJTape1's, P:·ince Albert H .. os,cl. 
Bro-vv-n, :E-\-ving: rn1d Uo. (LiD1:itA.d), Dra,pers~ 15.0 :Pl'iuces St:ceet.1 

Butten\·o:cth Bru:::~. (Lirnited), :L'tfiUiners, 1L12 High Street. 
Cu,llon, :B.'1ii:Is lL~ £i1·2r)mn::~.keI\ 21 C-h·2J1a,1n St,reet, LTtnedin. 
:()a,1npbeil Bl'os., 1)~:·JJ,pe:1:s, 28 ·Princes Street and 8,:1 George 8t:cect. 
Ca1·Hne, l\tiss JH., DressrnoJ..::er~ Ca,T_::;ill- P..,oEl"d, Ca,versba,1n. 
:~:hey:ne~ A. }?., a:nd Co .. , Drr.j_Jeu:, (~ordon H.ca.d,, J\'Io.sgiel. 




